
Many Buy Bonds to Match
One Taken by President;

Pennsy Men Are Loyal
The ".Match the President" idea fori

increasing; the wale of bonds in the j
city has spread rapidly, but there re- :
mains many more bonds to be sold
before the 1,000 called for by the
Mayor are disposed of. Numerous |SO
bonds were sold through the. match-
ing plan this morning, and the sale
will continue the rest of to-day and
to-morrow. Chairman A. S. Patterson
hopes to have the 1.000 quota reached
by to-morrow evening.

The large corporations and indus-
trial establishments are still buying
bonds in large quantities. All of them
arc striving to make their organiza-
tions 100 per cent, subscribers.

It was announced this morning that j
the Philadelphia Division, of the Penn-
sylvania Itail road. had subscribed i
$583,300 during the drive, with a total
of 10,490 subscribers. Among thesel
subscribers are many train and engine ]
crews which are 100 per cent, perfect.

Every employe on the road under
Supervisor Putney, at York Haven, has '
subscribed at least one bond. Among
the laborers are many Mexicans, Au-
strians, Hungarians, Italians and
many other foreign-born workmen.

Until noon to-day the Boy Scouts
reported forty-nine subscriptions, to
the amount of $1,700. The total sub-
scriptions secured by the Boy Scouts
this weel: is 170 for
$50,650.

Food Dictator Places
Ban on Profiteering

in Ice This Summer
WaKhinuton. May 3. Formal no-

tice of its determination not to per-
mit profiteering in ice this summer
has been given by the food adminis-
tration in making public a telegram
to-day sent to state food administra-
tors.

Ice dealers will be required to lile
with the local administrators any pro-
posed schedules of increased prices
before they are put into effect and I
where local authorities are unable to j
prevent unreasonable charges the ad-
ministration is prepared to use all its
powers under the license provision of
the food control law.

? 1|
For

?\u25a0s zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnut St.
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
At O

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.
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REVERSAL TAKES
U. S. STEEL ALONG

Under Lead of Lackawanna Steel, Sharp Rally Follows
With Gains of 1 to 2 Points

I fly Associated Press

New York, May 3.?A market re-
. versal at noon carried United Stales

| Steel and other equipment, also cop-

I Iters, rails and shipping fractionally
| under yesterday's iinal prices, auto-

! mobile issues meanwhile extending

! their first losses. A sharp rally fol-

| lowed under lead of Lackawanna
i Steel, Colorado Fuel, Great Northern

I Ore and several low priced coalers, |
| notably Pittsburgh Coal, Pittsburgh |
i and West Virginia and Western!
Maryland at gains of 1 to 2 points. |
Other strong features included Cali-j
fornia Petroleum and Royal Dutch
Oil. Liberty 3is soid at 98.98 to!
99, first 4s at 96.44 to 96.58, and sec-|
ond 4s at 96.34 to 96.50.

Stocks were firm to strong at open- j
ing except for pressure against thei
automobile group. General Motors
lost 1 % points and Studebaker IJpoint. Pools renewed their activity

| in a variety of issues, notably Super- j
, ior and Lackawanna Steels, Sumatra
| Tobacco, Tobacco. products. Central |
i Leather, American Can and some < f j
! the petroleums at gnins oL large!
fractions to 1 % points. Unite* States!
Steel, however, moved within narrow J
limits. Moderate offerings cancelled |
most gains before the end of the hrst

| half hour. Liberty Bonds were tr-

j regujar. i
XKW YORK STOCKS

! Chandler Brothers and Company. (
j members of New York and Philadel- j
i phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- i
I ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut j

street. Philadelphia: 34 Pine street,

New York?furnish the following
I quotations: Open. 2 P.M.
| Allis Chalmers 29% 29
I Amer Beet Sugar 73 73
American Cay 44** 44Vs

!Am Car and Foundry .. 77 78
Amer Loco 64V4 64U
Amer Smelting 78% 78'/*

Every Meal a
Poisonous Injection

Few folks suffering from kidney j
jand bladder troubles ever think that |
! the meals which they are taking are i
\ hastening their death. Every morsel I
i of food taken gives up its quantity af 1
uric acid. This poison is taken into]
the system through a diseased condi-
tion of the kidneys and bladder. In j

I the healthy man nature provides" an j
l outlet for this poison. Those in ill-|
| health must take a medicinal help to ]
| drive this death-dealing poison from ;
j the system. Fcr over 200 years GOLD !
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules have
been doing this work. They effect
prompt relief in all diseases arising
from kidney and bladder troubles.
Dor.'t put off tnis vital matter of at-
tending to your health until it is time
to make your funeral arrangements, i
Get a box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules to-day. Look for the '
genuine. Your druggist sells them.
They are guaranteed or money re- i
funded. Insist on GOLD MEDAL i
Brand.?Advertisement.

UNDERTAKER 1741

Chas. H. Mauk x
boTH L

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

American Sugar 105'.j 105 U
Anaconda .... 65*4 659 a
Baldwin locomotive .... 80',79%
Baltimore and Ohio .... Sl ß * 51 si
Bethlehem Steel IB) ... 7>/i 78%
California Petroleum ... 17 17',
Canadian Pacific 140% 139', 4
Central Leather 6f 3 4 66'4
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56"4 56%
Chicago, R 1 and Pacific 19% 19 U
Chino Con Copper .. .. 42% 42%
Col Fuel and Iron .. .. 41 % 43
Corn Products 39' i 38%
Crucible Steel 65', 65t

(Distilling Securities . . 5051%
Erie ? 14% '1 a

I General Motors 116% 116%
[Great Northern pfd 89% Mi'J
i Great Northern Ore subs 30i, 30%
j Inspiration Copper .. .. 53% 52%
I International Paper .. .. 59% 3:)',
jKennecott i>2'i 32

i Lackawanna Steel 8-' 82%
| Merc War Ctfs 23% ?3%

Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 86 sfi'4
! Mex Petroleum 94 14 91%
I Miami Copper 27% 27%
j Midvale Steel 46% 46 k
! New York Central .... 70 Vft%

N Y. N H and H 30% 29%
j New York, Ont and West 19 19
j Pacific Mail 31% 30%
1 Pennsylvania Railroad . 44 43 r *

| Pittsburgh Coal 5'!% 53%
Ray Con Copper 25 24%

I Reading 80% 80%
Republic Iron and Steel. 81% 84%

J Southern Pacific ...... 82% 82%
Southern Ry 2' % 21%

I Studebaker 37 36%
i Union Pacific 1'3% 118%
| U S I Alcohol 124
! U S Rubber 57% 57 %

IT S Steel !<S 98%
U S Steel pfd 115% 111%
Utah Copper 81 81
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 15% -!5%
Wfstmghouse Mfg .. .. 4'% 40%
Willys-Overland 17% 1"%

PHI I.ADKI,t'HI.V STOCKS
By Associatii Pi ess

! Philadelphia. May 3. Wheat
j Market quiet; No. 1. red. 52.37,
I No. 1, soft. red. $2.2 D: No. 2. red. J2.21;
I No. 1. soft. i?U. 52.22.
! Oats The market is lower;

No. 2, white, 90%<filc; No. 3, white,
j S9(U 89%c.
| Corn The market is steady: No.

3, yellow, $1.74®1.76; No. 4, yellow,
j nominal, f1.T191.73.Bran The tuaruct is steady: sof'
"liner, per ion. i-tti.50®47.00; spring

| per inn. J4-1.00@45.00.
Butter The market is higher;

| western. creamery, extras, 47c;
j nearby prints, fancy, 51c.

I Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania
; ana other nearby firsts, free cas-t,
$11.25 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases. SIO.BO per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $11.25 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, SIO.BO per
case; fancy, selected, packed, 42@44e
per dozen.

Cheese Higher; New York, full
cream, 23@25%c.

Live Poultry?The market is higher;
fowls, 37® 38c; young, soft-meated
roosters, 28®30c: young, staggy roost-
ters, 24(526C: old roosters, 22® 23c;
spring chickens, &5®62c; ducks,

j Peking, 28®30c; do., Indian Runner.
26©27 c; turkeys. 27@28c; geese,
nearby, 25©284'; western. 25@2Sc.

Dressed Poultry?Steady: turkeys,
' nearby, choice to fancy, 39<g>40c; do,

lair to good, 32®37c; do., old. 37@38c:
I do., western choice to fancy. 37®38c:
do., fair to good, 32®36c; d0.,01d toms.

\u25a0 30c; old. common, 30c; fresh killed
; fowls, 341037 c: frozen, fancy, 26©36% c
good to choice, 34®35c: do..small sizes,

; 28®30c; old roosters, 29c; frozen
broiling chickens, nearby, 40@42c;

®
Your

Credit
by including
among your assets

United States
Government Bonds

We are repared to
receive subscriptions
to the Third Liberty
Loan for arty amount
and in the most suit-
able way,

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.
Investment Securities

I 62 Cedar Street, New York
Chicago Boston Philadelphia
Huffalo Scran ton Baltimore

Represented by
LEE A. LAUBENSTEIN

Harrisburg
m
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PUBLIC SALE!
OF

BUILDINGLOTS or GARDEN PLOTS
On the Premises, North and South of Lincoln Street, East of

Lebanon Street, Steelton, Pennsylvania

Sat., May 4,1918, Commencing at 2 P.M.
30 Lots Fronting on Lincoln Street
30 Lots Fronting on Bessemer Street
30 Lots Fronting on Ridge Street
40 Lots Fronting on Harrison Street
40 Lots Fronting on Baldwin Street
And More Lots on Harrison and Baldwin Streets

if You Want Them
This ib the most desirably located land in Steelton, excepting none. It lies partly within

the Borough limits and partly without. Is away from the smoke and dirt and yet close to the
trolley and the steel works. Steelton needs many additional homes right now and will need
many more each year to keep pace with the improvements at the plant of the Bethlehem
Steel Company, not to mention the Government improvements at Middletown and directly
across the river from Steelton, all of which will help to increase the population of Steelton.
Buy now before prices advance and build houses, or use your lots for war gardens and build
at the close of the war. You can run no possible risk way, as these lots are for sale at
your own prices and must be sold to settle an estate.

TERMS: ?$5.00 to SIO.OO Cash, balance $5.00 and upward per month at rate of 5% per
month. A discount of 10% will be allowed for all cash and a proportionate discount for part
cash in advance. Liberty Bonds or Bank Certificates of dep-jsit accepted as cash and accrued
interest allowed. v,

Plans may be seen and additional information had at our office No. 122 NORTH
FRONT STREET, STEELTON, prior to date of sale.

J. A. DUNKLE ESTATE
J. H. Soulliard, Auctioneer A. W. DUNKLE, Executor, D. B. N.
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western, 40® iSie; do., frozen roasting ]
chickens. 2S®:!dc; micks, nearby. 28© I
320; do., western. 26(&32c; geese, near-
u> -'< *?!-\u25a0 'JXe. W t*i?? 1M. -u(rl)7e

Potatoes'- Market lower; New
Jersey, No. I. per basket. 4U'y6oc v.;.! j
lbs ). New )<>iev No. >2. per '
::5® 50c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs., j
SI.OOSi 1.40; New York, per 100 lbs.. |
sl.oo® 1.25; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.25
@1.55; Maine, per 100 lt>s.. $1.60®
!.80, Delaware anil Maryland, per 100
Hiss., 90e®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 lbs,
$ 1.00ft) 1.25; Florida, per barrel, 12.50
®3.50; Florida., per bushel, hamper,
70cfa$1.00; Florida, per 150-lb. bag.
$2.00@3.00.

Refined Sugars Market steady:
powdered, 8.\u25a0£??: <-v.ia "ne.
ed. '?* 45c.

Tallow The ' market Is steady;
prime, city, in tierces. 17c; city,
special, loose, prime country.
16'ic; dark, 15'ic; edible, In tierces.

S k- ® l?c.
Flour Firm; winter wheat, lOf

per cent, flour. $11.25# 1 l.uO per bar
iel; Kansas wheat. 100 per cent. Hour,
J11.00@11.50 per barrel; spring wheat,
100 per cent, flour, $10.50@11.00 per
barrel

Hay Market steady; timothy,
No. 1. large bales, s2l JOW 30.00 per
ton; No. 1, small bales. $?9.00®30 00
per ton; No. 2. $27.00®28.00 per ton; |
No. 3. $2;>.00® 25.00 per ton; sample.

$1!i.00®20.00 per ton; no grade, SIB.OO
UPli'.bO per ton.

Clover Light. mixed. $27.n0fl
28.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed,

$20.00®26.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed. $24.00®25.00 per ton.

Three Rivers, Canada's
Second Oldest City, Is

Fire Swept; 40 Houses
By Associated Press

Three Kivcrs, Que., May 3. Fire
which broke out in the business sec-
tion here to-day, swept through a
number of stores and residences.
Quebec and Montreal tiremen re-
sponded to a call for assistance.

By 11a. m., an hour after the tire
started, forty houses on Bonavenure
street, the main business thorough-
fare, had been destroyed. The flames
spread to the nearby streets and the
families were compelled to leave
their houses because of the tremen-

dous heat. The lire is reported to
have started in the Victoria theater,

which collapsed.

Three Hivers, an industrial and
manufacturing city of about 10,000
population and a port of entry, is 75
miles southwest of the City of Que-
bec. It is on the Canadian Pacific and
Grand Trunk railways. Three Rivers
is the second oldest city in Canada.
It was visited by a disastrous tire in
1906 when half the city was burned.

Rutherford Man
Gets Compensation

Hjalmar Peterson, of Hummels-
town, is held to be entitled to com-
pensation for injuries recei'ved while
working in the Rutherford shops on
a Reading railway locomotive which
the company claimed had been en-
gaged in interstate commerce. It
was also set up that nt one time tne
engine may have been engaged in
interstate and the next trip in intra-
state traffic. "The engine upon which
the claimant was working at the tib'e
of his injury had been engaged in
both intrastate and interstate traffic,
but at the time of the accident it
was engaged in neither," says the de-
cision. The board has sustained Ref-
eree Cummings and dismissed ap-
peals in the cases of J. J. Canfleid.
Harrisburg. vs. Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company, and George
W. Banner, Lemoyne, vs. Philadel-
phia and Reading.

THE annual meeting or the stock-holders of the Blubaker Coal Com-pany will be held at the office of theW. O. Hlckok Manufacturing Com-pany. Harrisburg, Pa., at 12 o'clocknoon, May the 6th, 1918, for the elec-tion of officers and such other busi-ness as may be properly presented.
ROSS A. HICKOK.

Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that thepartnership lately exisiting between
Martha K. Grissinger and William JGardner, under the firm name of Gris-
singer Home Made Cake Bakery was
dissolved on the 22d dav of April
1918, by mutual consent, and that thesaid business will be conducted by
William J. Gardner individually. Alldobts owing to the salrl partnership
are to be received by the said Wil-liam .7. Gardner and all demands onthe said partnership are to be pre-
sented to him for payment

MARTHA K. GRISSINGERWILLIAM .1. GARDNER.
In the Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County:
Sitting in Equity,

No. 607 Equity Docket.
In Re Partition of the Estate of Mary

Schell.
Between ICphraim H. Schell and Marv
Schell, his wife, Morris Schell andSadie Schell, his wife, Chas. Schelland Mary J. Schell, his wife,

and
John H. Schell, Mary Gleason andRichard Gleason, Sadie Brenneman
and Wm. H. Brenneman, Clayton Schell
Nellie Schell. Albert Schell, Harry
Schell, Defendants.

i NOTICE Is hereby given to the
I above-named parties that bv virtue of
a decree of Court of Common Pleas
|uf Dauphin County, bearing date the
25th day of March, A. I>. 1918, Victor
Braddock, Esq.. the Master named in

! said Decree to divide and partition
! the land described in the bill filed in
| the above-stated case, to wit:
i All that certain lot or piece of land,
I situate in the Township of Swatara]
I bounded and described as follows:
I BEGINNING at a ,point on the west-
I ern line of Twenty and One-Half
I street forty feet distant in a south-
erly direction fyom the southern line
I <>f Brookwood street and running
thence in a westerly direction paral-
lel with Brookwood street one hun-
dred and fifteen feet to Washington
avenue; thence in a southerly direc-
tion along the eastern line of Wash-
ington avenue twenty feet to a point;
thence In an easterly direction paral-
lel with Brookwood street one hun-
dred and fifteen feet to Twenty and
One-Half street: thence along Twtnty
and One-Half street twenty feet to the
place of beginning.

Being lot No. 58 of Block "M" in
Plan of Kwing and Dunkle. Recorded

i in Plan Book "A," page 96.
And being the same premises which

Joseph E. Rhoads and wife, by their
deed bearing date the 2dday of April,
1892. and recorded in Deed Book "O."
Vol. 8, page 296, granted to Mary
Schell, and to value the same and to
ascertain the amount to be charged
thereon for owelty of partition, and
if the land cannot be conveniently di-
vided into as many purparts as there
are parties to award and allot the
amount or sum to be paid or
to be paid to them respectively, and
the time when such payments shall
be made and the purparts out of
which the same shall be payable, and
if the land cannot be divided without
prejudice to or spoiling the whole
then to value and appraise the same
will perform the duties imposed upon
him by the said Decree on the prem-
ises above described on Saturday.
June 1. A. D. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M
at which time and place the said par-
ties can attend if they think proper.

VICTOR BRADDOCK.
Master in Partition.

April 12, 1918.
W. W. CALDWELL,

Sheriff of Dauphin County, Pa.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa., No. 6, March
Term, 1918. Libel In divorce?a vin-
culo matrimonii, Stella E. Prentice vs.
Jerry E. Prentice. The subpoena and
alias subpoena in the above-stated
case have been returned "non est in-
ventus." You, Jerry E. Prentice, are
therefore directed "to appear in the.
Court at Harrisburg. PH., on thefourth Monday of May. A. D. 1918, toanswer the complaint therein filed

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff,

Harriburg, gfl~ Mag
..

Rainbow Division
Has No Casualties

Major Q. O. Keitzel, of Lancaster!
county, who commands a battalion of
the Kainbow Division, and is a former
legislator, has written a letter to Ad-
jutant Geenral Beary in which iie
says the division has been oil duty in
Hie trenches three times and had 110
casualties up to the time of writing
bis letter. He speaks of the men as
in fine shape.

General Beary is highly pleased al
the result of Pennsylvania's record of
service and thinks there are close to
150,000 men from this stale in serv-
ice, including the 83,000 drafted men.
There are about 26,000 ii* the Key-
stone division. 600 in tile Itainbow.
10.000 in the Navy and the rest in the
Regular Army or In units from other
states. ,

1,117 MEN REGISTERED
While complete totals of party en-

rollment for the city registration
have not been made at the county
commissioners' office an unofficial
report has been finished showing
the additions and party choice of *.ne
1.417 voters who registered May 1.
Of this total 1,059 lutve been listed
as Republicans, 304 us Democrats
and the few remaining votes in Pro-
hibition. Washington and Socialist
parties.

SHOULD MAKE APPLICATION
State Highway Department offi-

cials have told a delegation of resi-
dents of Oxford botough that they
should make proper application for
improvement of state highway sec-
tions in that town. State co-opera-
tion in surveys and estimates has
been assured them.

j INSURANCE EXPERT HERE' I
-Miles M. Dawson, the New York

, insurance expert who has been ex-
amining the state insurance fund.!

I was here to-day to discuss matters I
; with the Auditor General. The fiscal!

] o.ficer wanted Information on ex-'

1 penditures of the.fund the lust year'

jand since January 1.

Cold Lunches Wrecked
His System Joyous

Over Tonall
? "Continually eating cold lunches

I wrecked his digestive system," says
j Charles C. Schery, of 23 4 13. Gas

? I Ave., York, Pa. "My stomach had
1 been giving me quite some trouble

? for the last few years and it matters
I not how little I ate or what 1 ate, It

; did not taste right and I would rift
s up after eating. I really was fast
.jbecoming a miserable wreck due to
I'll disordered stomach.
*i "A friend of mine. Charles G. Sel-
? jmeyer. recommended Tonall to me.
II He claimed it done him so much

good. 1 at once commenced taking
Tonall and the results have been
most gratifying. I can enjoy what
I eat now, and my wife can vouch
for the amount I do eat. 1 feel as
though my whole system has been
repaired."

The above statement was given
Nov. 7, 1917.

Tonall is sold at George A. Gor-
gas - Drug Store, Harrisburg, Pa.

Seasoned
Lumber

"PREQUENT neglect to procure properly
seasoned lumber is responsible for interior

trim of the house shrinking or checking or
wood swelling out of shape.

If the lumber is not dry shrinking of lum-
ber not seen will cause unsightly cracks in
walls and ceilings.

We are as careful as we can be to give our
customers thoroughly seasoned lumber.

United Ice and Coal Co.
l.nmbpr nepnrtnuMit

Forstcr ami Cowdcn Streets

How About Your Fruit For 1918?
Apples, Pears and Peaches

in

= ESTHERTON =
THE APPROVED SUBDIVISION BETWEEN RIVER DRIVE AND

SIXTH STREET THE IDEAL SUBURB

Are Free to the Purchaser Who
Selects His Plot Now Under Our Plan

$ | H Interest

%

Month tefe" - ' '

Your Fruit Year After Year Gives You
a Continuous Income Besides

Raising Your Own Vegetables
You soon will realize that renting a house is and becomes more and more
an impossibility Rents are out of sight lt is either buying or moving
Buying means ready cash Moving means expense Take our advice ?

Start now Select your location Look around in Estherton A LOOK
MEANS A LOT.

Talk It Over Between Yourselves?Call 1390 Bell or
Dial 3573?We WillTake You to Estherton Free of Charge

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY?GRASP IT?THIS ADD WILL
ONLY APPEAR ONCE SAME AS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Every Day?lnspection Day
A ROCKVILLE CAR TAKES YOU THERE

Eben Kingsbury, BELL 1390 Wirt. J. Sohland,
Sales Manager Dial

The Lot Man

Offices ?Security Trust Building, 36 North Third Street

20


